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A.. :. RA31330, —.Editor.

-"'""C-81MT3i671='67-7".
COILIIONTCATIOXS, letters, contributions, generally of

raerttaniijntaresttcrtho reader;art;irbe ;acc6ptuble
Derntriandsperri all quarPer§. '4,3

-N OT-MET
ITirec66lW-intiliggir,4sffieb,hav-

ingbeeiCithOlaas—Cd. by ,Messrs.
Yocum and 'Snyder,''all'
:og'4,4ll.*:o*.rgs.ettiOn.# ;4'cLiat...iv.ortkAlp,;ticmep.t,O,Mbcr.-I,t;-;
M. R...9ll.l3 ;(*.itc6v)aorri payment
-must :be, ,

"4"" 13' I-

*ariii;ir jhis',6ber'ol'*;tiie j -"a
...W.'eeijyi-,,Coluroblitii,,,l;4ay down„the
-pen editorial ;taken up ieldetantly, wield

with
a sense of relief," froin_brave responsibility
ari,d,toll.
•:••;111;iiN'e altisys'endeaod'- to'Alie best Of

fn'ilnrr`rl T
-"y.-.cn.W,foster.every:,entc prise .looking'
to thelled cement"and, interests of -this
td'wl :1•6

7791:1d7
a:ask no creditche..perform-
'anCe,,of'sitripledutj,?, Ten- t 'Wayhas
beenunwisely staid, 'F'Agle.'thO'
forge tfu In esnAbilt..kelopip,t,o_unin ten tion-
al wrongs. at•v/7-; ofztinssz.e.pfi

zesrdetsfilipogiaphieilllr and- •

otherwise,, I am Satisfied witli"ther tl iMl,
summing up of rlly esttorial,,,professional
and mechanical career. I lorh.thet.busi-
'ness;'Witli

- .31',/ -

I must confess to a feeling.pfjogrut••
-andsadmiss,c..at-sartingmompany' with-the;
'read6rs:OFtha'SPV:i'::' It" rrili'learus' like
leaving home-eirele to 4. ci.Oul•
into a world of cold stfangers.,,:Although,

:eomparativelffeuKhr.its -readers' are liar-,
jaonally to"men :OF liirdred feel-

_getherr matil.alOravh.couse toJimia,com-i
± momfamilyi• of,which t•ivasrmy i'j•oyt bo
one of

,

I?l9rn, !nz9P,„I )T.
familiar SPY ceases mitlythisissue;l., shall ,
ever feel alireli-solicitude-for its future;

.

tinWa VAeVolliv`";ir -fg
C

.Jv,n9.P.A:r9Fll3vl••.- •,::',;•.-.1.1•.•1
,u_Thergentlemen'whosucceednneAlessrs::

.•Yocum & Spydei• are riih .ric possessing
energy afie-pidatudiit. `,_They,

have farge.hxperiengein-journalism arid'
,Cos cotatrads Uidegred of

prosperity I never
t• t•-•. - • •••Parpestly appeal t̀o the friends and patrons,
,of,truyadrniustra.tipk,rhat:.thoy,esien - d)Ai,

them the same, kind consideration•UndSCo-
qiferiiticinrare):

• 'Friends;dear •readers 'nf I.leSpr,-,fout
say fare,:

t:welhtoiyou thig:dar-asEditoriand Prblish;
•ef,PyOtif•lifilr'heyi..filrein'*e!TiicedSiriairf!y;

. , .

and cireumstrunes enay,permit. Personal
,friendmlrors whore,/ irsre:teceisedmaterial

aidfind `who'h~ve'en`eouiaae ''d 'sold
• ---•••• 4 :14 i 41. 4:trlemboldened-Me to',keepfhe adyanch in the010 • lett' • rr "" "

xetuyu,,,the
ET i3iticgresta gratitiicleitheammau -heart,is

able of`efifeitainiridi, l_hisrrerifeintiranne
rlIV' 11 ,",

„of your • huselfrih„a9d ,distuter,esed`kiliai,e3,. .4 t„,,, e•
.APgAN/111R9t./P .4.kfrPrimaen34l:7•ghi/eD4O..;tivalittains4itsviosereigniy;.tor,Lthe %feeble,

i44tl 4 tattirtt4iLtr? ttt,,, ^,..a IQ t.attle"tri. •.4u`'rtt .1t tjtAckz,riqqex,peptitoile.,437elPoinuakia-,no;
-41;43aii/d7wurrontritPeoufidinglf3iiends,d here/

enter=
'-;prise' and t iroPrOltement..4.42/he county is

"h.tirC;fit
:,lovus.ito.4nfohttlits. I.:;e4c,ty,.land,waste;its
-tperfixate—the ,pletiireSqr.i .,a, Suiquehann
'••:Wiiblitg'beattitfursbenei•Y'ill'likiresUheribi

which „w.puiu,retuotantly up. ,
. 119•WI,Agq4 144.1et,„meLsay goodbye 1.

••,,,IBANI -good, wed qrde.fri ends,=-I;••meidory,
'''-ilitiglsiblillittaiW,,thelcolltiCal ant

•

-4,A.,lsebe*lr °S..R.R 4t/SeY3)/Jr.4!g1,•,t9
,-your mani..kindneesesi,,and,:anay,hea.vern
bless andl'aVare-yon...carrehTm. You' who.
13,Eiveblai2:?l,llTaatkl;0 71 lioiv'ett'ut-' .=41` 1•0 I> t • 11, tlY„tal3c!..k.of/01,?Ztv9.3!^,AvistilftePttihr ,•effe,00.12 borne, you;

-mudaeiteilithyi,retirementrl shall dwell
kind 'ants'.tqf at.t.ttet stsstri .5 t tart leiet

ti ?9Flß eg'it.gT?SA?4
gagfl P 10,9914 Ailouldpr,,,too..prOralent,

nalis./would;fart& in others 'who,have: mist,
,•-qiiisdn'tled.'4'iitiSdf.aiyebi.iied'illU''SVif,'tAtHlYgt r, .;"to"
~zotteu,

I wish for: the. ,SI;Y ; -unboinidedrauccass
and-pioi7

.. ,
• tryik
'ai77lrsifdeice

•ii9l49P4v9lthPl44tU§t4At,may„gontin.ue
vatfong;zentn.!nntc4lo3:.end: I, trust it's

_
,i4,voicV,ni'ajrla4e4inenat!,ltii

ism—fob justice stud Il~amst"corruption,
Pisee,si F 1514.4,,,VF,9,90193,9169j801,/.7y

i';`4:"l-11"glIve:Abe:OtbciYsl,t4iand. t, tlansn
did nf6Ve Vl`tinstq ttinY

. •

-.may e*er..p,ae,tl4o2- 4)..gcid caae,' and
rg.tXtepm:bc,lf'f.iripEiMidt,,toipaghi.life,lsyith too

#biethilreof ttierwas .',.t Teknra
h'a ),.„ 07,r„,

ivittrebanty: feitailiandsmaliem4owaidsF
rliaki!

RAMBO:
EMI

.TO Whom fit may
kuis IrendywbOon.l:kindlY

zzdndicll ttOtLP:patilino-of Jtliegpi,pive i••do'

not deemau further formalli6y rieadsiary.'
, can not but exprpss- ronr. gratitude to

Rambir *fort'hir*ifnrni to--

"• •

ipi,nbtuniant`,,t3upcnizealivevei-rxiew. ,noter-:,
•.t p

Before thiir'nuniVc4:4liifeliiii-61kOci;e'd
ousands`-of;readcr we ~l have

' k
*

" •-'1;ON.. emfull, argoto

tciedit?riallifii.'rclt bOt. apbere.for.
EViEMP:.e.,fqqA3rw,c,op;7_,

";:,inferprists;qlone
while;yet'a theardeal of sticks

„ - .

and rules, and subsequently ]eft the,,e6m!-
•peeing,ropin tofind a, place inwtheYeditors
at nnth&~°""

• • .t.,T11 e.Journalism has andiresponsibili4
ties none" should:failappreciatel.andleitit`fif allthose whiihaVO-,hee* educa..\
tedin the slllcool Ofpractical newspaper life.'
The,dutiesare iiduous;,andliels best pre-

th,.:nai-who-best knows. and,

pudefstands„them._TheTress is potent for
good or evil, a result which' is` in the hands
of those who wield its power.

-

The field
for its operitions is boundless. He who,:
would sustain truth and right, al:Abode
-ivi(h''Prier[eerription and wrong,. must

divest hintseliiif IthoSe petty prejudices
which so oftctirule theheart, and be .ov-
erned by,,ilie ~broadest, ,most.coMprehen,
Siii;e4irfOiptes: ' -Great, questions' must be
met and: discussed id:a: spirit,.which shall
indicateaintelligentappreciation of their
magnitude: Caution and ,circumspection
infiid adiodOci Of ideitSiires areas neces,
sari; as honest and persistent exposure' of-• , . . -the nation'swrong., '..A.- fearless ; press •is -the
,security. ,As the ,relations,between gov-
ernment'end :people• are reciprocil-----the
-government affording protectien,,Whilethe

i People ;sire it 'their...siipp9rt---so 'too 'we
recognize the,r elations: between -the press
and tbe.' pliblie.,, .;The press should-aim; to
protect the right odd expose wrongz--both

confide' duties—and- thepeOple''are ex-
. eate .1,:te 64siain_it ' '

I: 4ln enteringepon our duties, we fully ap-precia'te_the responsibilities ofOtar..pesiiert,
blit"Weeecept•them without fear. In assm
ming,thom we come•motrammeled,either •
by frobliso, or intimidation.','We • bring
to,' theeditorial'eliair:a conscientious de-
sire antideterei. iratioa:tdde oiir diity hen-,
estly;idid',:lci,:,,che hest of our:ability:: ,i':; one :
can:do.peoro.• '.We will,labor, Itemake_tier'
io,:iir'd id'igg:ressively',Rt! pn'; ican : ''W iEh: a;
strong edwrietion that the:principles, ter;
which So eieeiSecrifibeslievP.been tne'de„
are, right and-j mit,..We :Ore'ready: and will
iug• to oppose' with our might those who,;
In 'the.::pOatitry's.',n66l,,Weie the' country's'
foes.'-'We-have no'sympathy for deniocra-
-cy, -even . idats -:aildest; forth.: Its teech-
,ing's:aeshown in' the -pinta ue clinicn toes-of
-Chicago; -Harrisburg.: and: isieW-York are'
too 'recent toll:awe been fei ,;otten. 'Evenl •new:questions:of:vital importance are pre-1
seated for DI/r,, consideratiot, which the -

Democracy elfltti-day liVino.'and ineviii.;•,
in-the:political mysticisms °MeVacentury
,O;ge';,Ore:nat,inelified"te entertain_ ~ ".':

,- •'.hinimportant:Inblitieel campaign is be-,-tore us; to,which the wboleenergy;.:?fthe'
EltepU',ih lice n;PaTty must helient,. Local pre-,
•judices- mud differences must, for a time be
.fdribitea,,and 'our strength concentrated.
-for' a glorious= and over whslming victory.,
:While ' it''' ,will.be ear' '„dn'fY to fight the'
',Dernocratic'pertY and upimeieri occasion;
,to'-conibat its falsehood.yet.we are-equally
`willing. and reads :to., expose ;corruption
"addl. intrigue in!'ourTwii4sairks,-•--c0inin,,,,,,,' '
:from: ,whatever :sour I.:' ~,

~, f; •.•:".celtheY. May...;, ,Major-
:idea' shetild`riotbe'd'CleOk'ulider ,'-virhiel;
-to toneeal3quid‘foster,bribery;-:and6politi--

eat-YrieiLPii.teitlior.finiiit;we'46:yellOeTk,-,
';ihetyobestief-tbeindiyidual in the ti:.)i,' ar2:
,en t corruption.of.thmgepertillty., 'Recog-:
'nfaiii'.>''Ourieli:ei'al 'hound byno'b ther '',42
ligettiofi',;..exeept,teaot,.7.onesti.trand:feai,

. ie' sstri,!*:ell6sllf ,fici.:locreed 'ii'ie-.thint.:ls,rbad
dad-liberal enn'otparty; We,serve ntrfac- '
thin, and.pare identified with :no interest
.other people's.' '' W are `our=..., , e .
sell'ig in 1 our-own-right, -4INDEPEDTDFNT,
:FEARLESS. i.tiiSTItEE:"Y• ',.',:ir'' :

i,•,7,1 i 1, ,-"-..1•-•` Ji W,-:"YAVOCU,`' :' • '

~,.w..[.:ssx-D.F.R.-,„..

i.:~r

The State ,TreasurerTlie -Truth

\r_ti,!.4'[ .e;pl'e.44't.ollearn that tfie Stat
-Treitstireil Mi 11.., \V.,:MackeY; threatens
:to:prosecute , the .ieditor... of ,the.,•Fatlter
Abialethilldi "the'inblinatiOn ,an:artiele
intimating :thathe,had ,nsed the-publid
ftindi :in violation of :because the
'truth 'will conie-out,'and will be-Made- -appear. to :whom,;.if:noy; fte, public .funds

loartbd -ands deposited th'r
.without. te.-..are•apprehe,osiye

thar'this Mere ;threat:,before
one primarYelection'to scare, becaUse we

. have teen. asSured.-by'a. nian of veracity;
of littir."and,'Shenk

had admitted that, they-,,hed..a -.loan or' a
frinn ,the ',state. ,Trea'stiret:,'2:,nridWO,G 311.u.r •

have always believed; that ;the MechaniCs!
Ban of:Lauctts.ter, aid:been: no less a
favorite, and: hence it.Is that the',Tie's;
seyer,watrso: anxious; .forj.ther;eleetion of
Stehdtlialan'AshoW

t-to know- the'tilithv 1 Aa:• -,in Vcstigi!:
tion would,probably,,show,,too;the,• ant 7''in'it:4::oi:,:iliaL l:,resitnii.`,°;%:l,l, l,r.:,`.Ttcaaure!
,Irtvin -was so'lthrup turncd •out-,,anti ;hy

fear
'that for' Nein' 'pest' the ,-fueds-iof the
,Treasury: havo.:heen ;used: ;for political
purpose's, and ti atiloliiicatfaVerites.hive.bad favors !not ,:justified ;, There-
,fc'e',',Nre any, fiqr ci'n'g,:.i.bra.4ei; or. if he
Ili ac)' ón • Father 'Abraham,'r,iv him
the ,hot end, of the .pokei. .;:-Corruption

be-,exposed ,; t&leta,
ill•see. that h.e has .been the

catsl.payv,aii4 tpol.Of, ; eepain
politician ;‘Nirhia''uses 'to , exhaustion

every one whiE,heiriends: hira;:as some ;of
oar Lancaster- politicians .1611 find out
very soon, if tte" •fact •has not ';:already

theni,Yin; ,It " a
Imeatibusiness, ,,for men tiuriali'elfoeizi, of,

lbey got4hat-ttkiy:desorie, a:,good
ingi':PP ICa npca ing„,asl,B94,e„wp
ilciidyk,,ill:soon'l,leiiii:',P?,'-'tliolr;s9rrovi.;','"al-
-thougli•ihey,thin now:itilit:titey,are

are lookingivith wistfnl eyes oa"
idvaneern"qiirdriirell'lF:The . honors ,anil
Ipro/l,te,fi,cr ii4ffice;,theywill; never reach:

, ~ •

;Thar..T.,tieket• •:

tickei .bo'
:.foniiin'i'iitiiithei.ablufrin;und"..we ,..request'

consideration.-
111 e regret , that some. ds-

, .

have alhifidrtheliaelVes-with the Thugs;:
oi`„°poiinitted' ,their” 't Id-be int an',

ttaket • wl thiout.iurnishipgd
flntrdenial'; of;' th'them.,
the-totich Of..s,Piteh)defile S enk ;

Dinendintl otl'irsliltfindthefbayoiinde
in sui)pfiSinir' their

';ellancesl'for • iiciniitifitioU7Will'be' increased':
+:4tby.,,thesconneetiorf.z. • - • -

•

AK...I"A, Al. i ",fl.. 444414 • ,4:,t.'FaEDaily SPY Will, be r is nthe'•
10.,> •

-

• • 1 -

afternoon ong,and2Afteroilladay' eat_ •

Send in your subseriptioni.

The “Empress." ,
'•'' Stone weeks ago a few feeble blasts

Troth:the trumpet of the pious colter, ot0,••••fr
chess sounded, which werciVinip.v.

,pp,spd :-,to be the precurser of loudermidjl:71:10r6-'vigprous ones, which min-li`tnitoustst
'the earnest Republicans to 'Vigorous ac-
tion to avoid the dangers which etiviron-
ed, t he ,party,,,Tht eAditnyWall,,k ‘neyt,
combination entered into between the
Thugs and some of his friends, who',W
the 'unholy combination, expected to

Foist-upon the„party foft the 'Senate 'at
least a representative of 'the worst Thug-

-gory-, and-one --who 'was 7-eq[tally- corrupt,-
but not a Thugk'4lVe:f..-Waited for weeks
for the first sound of -the. clarion notes of
that editor; but •Our-
solves-as well-as•the•mass:ef,yßepublicans
Whe'lintildThUggerY;''Weie forced -by -*his
persistent sileded"., to conclusion' that
there was something ‘,'rotten, in .Den,
mark," hence we -adopted ari..ancient,hut
most effectual 'expedient -of "smokieg•the
feit. Ont-Of his hole." Having beeb suc-
cessful 'in smoking him 'out, it is to be
hoped-That he•will stay: out; and ._go.'for
theThug roosters, and 12'ot return' in; his
buriotiv uutil they roost lowei-, or are' en=7
tirelY Wifed:out: But to: convince • the
:people pit its 'opposition to Thuggery at
this time is.-earnest, the' editor must-do
something' more than give 'sketehes of: the
different candidates. The thing of roar-

Tfil4:a.sucki n_rz do,sc, ,and_
escent support of 'those 'who are f!ch,ee'lt-
by jowl" with the 'Thugs won't. go down
with the'PeOple. ' Our reeolleetion,,of
`coursb'of the 'editor- 'of that delectable
sheetr with.regard to the,couree;of

W. :St:eh-man 'in the matter Of' his Vote:on,
the'Sunbury 4vErie Railroad bill,
He charged Withselling: . 1;14
was sued-for",libel, soinetimealeterwardsi
when Stebm:.n was-again"a--catiditlefe;,the,
'V,x•'.''pr;c4litowing--'ef!'his,;:retiality,'was as
'dumb-as' %an, oyster„ and ;allowed him--to
be •e leete4Wit ll'ouf a,WOrd ti4iitest:„Per-
hapi- the sildnee of the editor titi that'oc-
casion can be: ,as satisfactorily- explaieed'
as liis. for Weeks' before
smoked him out.:-Whatever his •motives:
'may have, been, yre.-11n11,be.,nrae the
kratifielfKci;4:;;l3 ,hir:pri,mh t.l)
and those craft;
with" litCt

IT is rather' h utniliatinr,,,'for ,this' p üb-
beans. anal:mastercounty .to,itnoss,-lbat by
the :corrupt deabnis",Of s'Fitn ;Ouriblit:i•-;
cians the control' of uur,electionsis;
Bible, to ,be ,fra;nferre,d,to'Nvbat,is • called
the '''Treasuri
wh tiae ,Sta - Treasurer iFa. the Head
Centre;TArlio „ ierai hand "to ',defeat our.
beat -men our- worst men 'for
members orboili,'Houses ; that they, Air a
;ebriupt s'COriaideration;'ulay-*e :far.election. -•is no longer, to be", denied,:
that :money;
risbtirg for;that'purPose: t• The-bribe , has"
been taccepted, and .the,corrupt scoundrels
accepting: ;are -redy.for .tlie'NvOrk "',9Ur
lidirice to all is,to vote-for no man - who
`,ijeci'3linroie!nd,el7 the7,:-Eiiryiiiiie"r, ':pr
IGeofgellrula'altit7;;Ellurciod' Grieit,'oy'anY
other, Thug,or,gghug,tooli,but ,vote :for

Itarfel p ear at
hanti.when. their.treachery will.be un
e'ci,iti4d allthefi-racalliy.e.iipiact:
indepefide o ta.iiiaYers 'of Lan eils ter 'eouo-
ty, only, think,!' that those who •should
give. WI .coriecC.ll]:fortntioO"arid , .honest
advice, are the men who- are trying to
deceive and

Stutiiing
are a:.:Certain ";.inaint has

boastingly said- that be cannot find:sit:box
large 'eti,ongfi',.:tO:,,Cizu:tairi'..rail„thei7hiig
votes' in his district,-on Saturidriy,the 38th;
arid another.has sworn that in.his district
theliveiT first.lrate ; :bands: tit'doritini, in:
and counting Unless •a•strict
watch, is kniitxpilin,tho officers Of. the .alep-
ticric'nnd.• thcaeiminediatelr • Orman ted.
tilerewitli,:inimensOiatuds Will 'agaiihe
coioiiutted.

:11.ecol;ect.',biaa.that, in West

ebari!y;:thelaiost"irkfamoup: rascali ty has
been- practiced,; no't‘i :a
'c.4lidate,7lisa,"6ld.hOstr-liei. 'Staffeil:a7ball
lot:box a short tiiale• ago, anclH.that
sa-tue„throg;r4ll,ln,ttetriiio.4:

vigilance in preVentiog•tbese
thingsOnr ,after they-are;ioorumitted4t, is

=we' can-forni-•;an, indepenilent,:ticieti.and
it.oustbe done if,necessary to purify the
bbllbt=boxi= • = or,

• tx

For State:Treasurer.
ThCSMte'Treasurer mustr be a man of

great dimensious,..from. the. magnitude of
his operations' "u,l)Poit''Whai. 'Meat 'dins
this; our •Ctesarfeed ?"- ;The .people 'of
hanc'aSiO CO'nntidreno hinge t: libCyty
to select theiiiiiin'iePiCaelitati,ves unless
they select.such animals as will vote for
hip 'ie-clection:' 'l3retiy tithei,trUly; When
the. State Treasurer; shill: go .abont and
dictate our eho~ce , . Marlz'eta's
a butcher goes for sheep.:' Row • lively
these,,,honest ~..gentl4naii;J:iiist;;,feel`,',Who
agree,'

,dlorious: representatives glorious
Lancaster 6uutyll;! z", Vfho'::wptild
a :follower of the - it-mortal Brubaker?J
.Vho,vroold,not Thud
thee"Xelf v-foi 'mei that viord—
Tkug, :Oh 1. unction toany'(soul—let; me
,Clntailh-n4.:
-Blissed:Brtibaker,ltor, I'. loie
64 a

• ' • • • ,

Fl)r .lseg
ra,tifiny •

I -
,Jeremieljliobreri•Of laheaster '
iideieiApiihe,euffingeVor;,'ekerybbnCit

the• county:: tiletAres a , tree.and'
of: I;b4.fe-'fainili,i'rieriels; 'atid:hcirneto face_ the

rebel -cannon:- •

i !" Thily c'entii4teo
supported by

If
you wish' '„o:beat;'Fry, dOn'Vecattei;llo.
:votailint go solid forlilaj.li:ohrer, asttlte
contest isr now ,:,narrouted:„,doivii" these;

r
As: this notable worthibisdiiiingnisb-

;

of Meas.0.1dititancee;tiat3b enotbetterbe employ-
ed iiiier,SestilidaY"2Bthinet.;o measure 'the
..ntetance that lends enebentxnenttotho 'view V'

*14;.111Henze Armstrong. '
.Mileage Arnistroatkfis' out in another,tte 1.4:'?,41.±". 1N0',111 1, 17P- iftl3ll d.,

examiiie;.• 1 `. • . 7.1w4Maderytio mention 'pf Me;lTaggit,rt.
-' Gdshalltand

Messrs. Gadsbalk and Reincehl are not
on the real ring ticket at all, and their

:tiames..-Avere,ottly ;hugs.,for.,
the purpose.cf creating suspicions against0

, Q.them.- .:Our friends run norisk in. giving
them their hearty FatherALru-
ia2r - 1 ; • r,

Warfel.
We .-are pleaied to.learn that, that ex:

cellent good man Jan B.,Warfel wili re-
ceive the•momination,,for ,Senator.:. Oe: is
growing ,more-Topular • every:day.;',We

1,;46.t 'confidence in the•'Aziad
,county, that 'they,i4ll', go ler

the right men-men who are honest snod
tiot"pOliticat tricksters ;or. gay• deceivers.'

Essias
The first duty of every friend of-politi-

cal raforfn,'-on- Saturday next; is to' Vote
for ESaiasßillinfr ,rfelt for the'State' Senate.
This; beyond all 'peradventure,,vrill
direct shot at-the very vitals of political
Thug'gery, in all its phases.-- Let no'polit;
ice! ,hack influence 'you ,to falle.r in, the
discharge of•tbis, tbe plain duty of every
'honest man.—Lancaster _Express.; •

To Editor "Express.!
Softly myfellow citizen, if you: please.

We stated that'yOu Vad'recorninended Mr.
,6!ehinan for Asienibly,' after
,charged him with bee;ti; bribed
from memory,' and stillthink:we are eor,
`rect.' If, 'we 'are wrong, ive will-Make the
amende honorable but let the editor es=
amine his files, and he fails to,And it, so,
we will esainiffeTn-nd:if wefail'he can take
our.hat. If we Succeed- we will take his.

'CotintrAuditor.
like-tainebftlia'Contity

Somn:!ittee, in :aniaoliiicinc; • ile'primery
'elections. to -be,beld,=on. thei2Btb, ivat., for
Suite and County offiaers; did not announce
that.'ef the County Anditor This •ornis-
sion.,waa made ,last yaar,.and,lifowing
:we==do that. the Chairinan,llr. Martin; S.
'Fry,: is-"the Brubaker Thug-Candidate-for

might 'sus cceibere was an
.object,in :Perhapa otir-,COubty Cern-
inissioners7=and =District —Atterney: wou
'rather not-hace.any auditor: ' -•

=

George 3V. Hensel.;
'nig honest man bas :been -.brought outalgaitisi"ltia'Criii:fOrC6iiiitY,:r ..*nditor, Vat'

will servOif-eleeteil.:.ThilieUpleWill flair,
have an':opportunity of showWig. mthether
'theY'vrant:honesttmen .' T:l'office to -protect.
their 'rigltts- and interests or prefer that
those having chtirge of the county, funds
:should: expend • them: in •buying: vo,tes:to

*Oeleet Attorney. •By'lhe -bye
have the. Coturnissionerit'hatided "over the
$225;.-they took out,iif the treasury in vi-
olation of law to elect George,:a3rubaker

irhe had;.thn• Spirit' of• an honest'Man,
-would'nover let,the...CoMmiasioners or the
--county lose •the money. .

"Mum:
_The.silence of ;the,I;atich..s-ter.E.4—res s

',is'irery ominous and•.'s•ery Significant. It
.

-is 'sileht notmerely to aid Mt% Sherictr•t4
Mr. Stehmanfbat another Individual who,
now feels Nery, anxious about•the, result of
-this -year's eleetion,•for it will most. 45-

,suredlydeeide his fate for next year,and,
.perhaps forever,. • We arc, not sure ,that
ihis ALL-ovrat'.with-laim now, and we are
inclii.ed, to think if theNotes•Were• count-,
edt to-day„ his. majority would not be so.
.large as it,was some .time• ago: Ingrati-
=tude to friends and the party who elected,
him, has left its mark upon him•'like that

the :truth
when,too,late., - ;„:

~•

sievi'Senseeig is, ,very scn.sitiae jtist,
;now. ;-He would like .to ,make ,tbe:worse,
appear the better cause. 1 iiiust-
the .pes!pie .o ty are ,-Not.threo-years in office, and:be,bas made
sol/2nuelt I'mottey; t'he cannot hide it.
:11,.e;is; 'be-Werth net leis'tharn
,$30;60 all, made in less than ,three years,
;and: to; beguile .the.,:people.lie.

'litimhu'o•-sfuterilent, weak; lame and impo-'
,tent,_that belieyes. thee
this::".young man,. ha.' his discharge.; Out
with%him: , ',has; got: rich ton fast.
Thirty thOusand• Ideal. -Profits
less than threl,-.Yeais;,ittid'talk- of"hone.s-
ty. ridiculous—t ,You, can't come it,
liriSen"sedig::•`Outlyou -mtist.'do. -The
interests of the county demand Aye,
;the tax-payersarid- the yoters also crytout
•with,him-,You. may. electioneer and bribe
asyou'please," -your doomIs fixed -and you
iday, as we save your money. Out with
you, ,Levi-÷ireg ‘mit You niake
.money too fast - is -not ,wholesome for
life-countP-' The' tax-payers will vote for

qaSt. 'and Henry S. Musser:
Sensenig's tools Will votelor Sweigart and
Sheaffer.

A Lovely Swimmer.
.•• A 'lovely, girl, the mast vigorous ,dancer
at the biggest hotel atLong.Branch,washei
,out •traces of the last night's ball in a
morning swim •out .beyond the surf;when

lhe"envious waves do not flash their foam
her • little mouth, but the long rollers

kindly rock and caress. her.. A notable
swimmer ii-ille:—Etien'sied'in'a free and notcumbersomesuit of lightblue,her long hair
'freeld Wtivei; she tripe 'to''thetakes a hold headeri through the first
.breaker

Another roaring wave comesat her, 'hut
ticks d 'plunges

through it.,re7appearing .,oa...the other 'side
,and,shakingthnsaleflippsbee.ict with glee.
iAgain and-againL atid the,.last.hreater Is
;past, and ahe„strikes,,ont,over„the rolling
ideep water, beyolui:the,safetyiktioy,,with a
-;sfroke,:tbat.„wortid; shame the Adonis who
whirled ;ber:ilast "night in She dance, and
who has noryet.,-oome—down *to bretikfast.
Returning, she ride's on the-breakers like
'a'alueen.i,fresb;invigorated,and caiele of
:the' terror -the-deep of which she is -so
eliarming '•;-.%

After the bath Abe' ladles retire- to- their
rooms, andTtire7etlierilei:"terthe bar. IL is
said

` have,-the slime object, and
that the-"lletleebis4" is thieT4loii correc-
tive of ima,water„,*lthnitidistinotion Of seer,
There is,alsq a queer, odor„asof cigarettes,
.which is-unaccountablebut lq.supposing a
malepresence.--Boaton-Post.

'TITS WORKING Psert.s.,77ltIs announced'
that the coaltlainersat.Seranten, Pa., at

9 e.
rixieettog'on,August 23diagreed to adopt the,
prOposition"..otthapelawarsf; Litakawanna:
and Western Mining.Co., or! 9qpdltionthat
-the- same wages shall ha.eoptinuOd.t.tatil..
April next..---The-wages- aro the' saine es,
paid by the:,Penesi.lireela Coal Co.; that is,
§1.31per diamondcar.

[From theDatly.l]
'1elegral ]))fllC SnAtmary.,,,

Alt guti,,tt,„2o._
4*,"Georeo.J4fas4tis'"-if

' ha4efe.n. „.

• ,

lir9Sted id,l"Al_oanyi, "IF. Y., for Stealing goods
Xo ;the amount or*ooo from his eniPlopers.

Alisaissippi fernier vas robbed ofts3obo,
Omahit'on Wed nAdtiy.
It is reported from Rochester that $20,000

ofthe money stolen recently from the ex-
'press car on the New Y rk Central Rail-
`rinal; had 'been- rdatia
,ark, I,Vayne,cott nty, 7 r__ r

A mile -icon' tierac'e lielweentfa-m
and Coulter, for $2OOO, came olfat Pittsburg
yesterday. ,- It-was won Coniter, wig"

distanced Hainillloo".yar'ds..
SATURDAY, August 21.

PreSident-Grant is at Newport,-,the 'guest;
.of Ex-Gove:inoir liorgatt:-Ife•-will.have
reception to-day, and,attend,a olarn-bake of
the Grand Army of the Republic, on, Toes-
day.

The first conviction; under,: the new Prn
bibitory law, at Boston; took place ,yesterr
day. ,The jury were.out five hours, and the
sentence was a fine of$1,5 and, costs: ,;,

. Dr. PaulScleppe, convicted at carlisle pf
poisoning Miss Steinecke, ,:was sentenced
yesterday. to be banged. The Court :crier,
an old man, dropped dead while the Judge
was pronouncing the sentence.

Samuel Ramsey committed suicide in
Jersey City, yesterday, owing to liquor-and
domestic trouble. Martin -Billinger, con-
fined in jail at Williamsport, Pa.,, for illict
distillation, committed suicide back of the
jail on Tuesday, and his body was found.
yesterday. - The jailor ,allowed hint:" un-
usuaLliberty," on the ground:,ofi,"aborTa.-
tion of mind:.'.,.

At' Rochester, yeeterday,,some; burglars
robbed i u_. dentist's safe• of 5170 and-then
started.a fire which consumed 515,000 worth
ofproperty. ..-;.

At Washingtou..yesterday..the thermom-
eter marked in 'some .pleces •101; degreev• in
the shade. At New York it•rang-,ed.fro,m9o
to. 100 degrees. . . • .

INlosnAr August 23.
It is stated that 500 Chtneie are soon to

arrive at St. Joseph,.go,, tope-?distributed
tovarious points.7„, , .

~Trensurer frocit,;a.
New Yorl;:,National Bank !A:letter contain:
jng$370,0p0 in len-forties, askirig,theire •
change for five-twenties,
• It Isrinnonneed:fro ff, ;York thet, the
,new and Increns-ecl 'freight, turigon the rail-
roads to- tho West goas:iniooperation A.••
day, ,tarminuting-,the ruinous ,competition
,of the rout's.. , f;

Commodore, Vanderbilt-was. married ut
-London, ~Canada, =on ~,Saturdey,., to, Miss
Francis_kOrawford,,daughter,ont: ,Bnhert L.
Crawford, of Mobile.: , „

The ISlassu c useits i can I.Con ven:
tine -will meet September 22. , •
- Two colbral inen,,acensed.of,haying,,fe7
lonionsly, ussaul teal a young white woman,

been taken from jail at Front RoyA.ll,
Va., and lynched... .;

There were two deaths fromz.unsrrolte,in
Cincinnati on Friday byening.

.Two men were killed by an expressArsin
while,walking,on, the iver
"road, mean Peughkeepsie, ,Stitur-
day:night.
.• There were32.7 deaths in Philadelphia last
'week—being •10 less than during .the pre-
ceding week. ,t • -. • . , :
_

•. • . . TUESDAY, August ?A. •
The reduction of l'o!ce in theTreasury De-

partment,exclusive of the :Printing Bureau,
saves about;sso,ooQper month: Additional
removals are to be.mude. •

At•Teffersoneilie,And„, on sunday,ii man
,named Barnade and his .w,ife„c-ouirnitted
suicide hy,drinkirig poisoned Liquor.

,,
lliey

had beegdrinkiug to excess:: ,
B. C. Msjor, apotpedky; ,eimiunitted

suicide in Baltimore, yesterday.
Reports of ther hot weather and, drought

continue tp cou.e,froMportkons of.PlisStatte,
•from, yirgini4 ,,Reutueky,-.:2".Muesiee

corn and".tobaccotcropssre suf-
.fertn.
-46..party of, thievesstole slooo_ worth" of

,goods frostores. in Poughkeep-akc
yeetorday,,afternoon. Three of:- theXxi, two:
:being, women, were arrested at: the railroad'
depot, and:s.3oo worth of thegoods reooyei.-

W.u)*:4l::A*, Aug. 25
There are ten ex-rebel 9enerals,ineluding

Lee and I3eaureg,ard; at theiNyniteßulphur
Spring,g,.Wes,t

, Rev. Vather,ll.feliallon,. was, itnprii-
oned ~as a Fenian. in Canada, arrived in
Buffalo. yesterday, after tbree':,y,ears'

Thotnas.L. Evans was 'shot by his son,
Marshall Evans, at No. 606 s'ouqlTenth
street,, Philadelphia, yesterday .morning,
and ,so btidly Injured that he diedsoon-after„
It appears that the son,Waslnsne.

Two,men, one from., Mississlnpi„aml the
etherfrom New Orleans", fong.,l4"a dualwith
pistols • near Nevi Orleans on Monday, and
the challenger was wounded, ti belteved,
mortally. _

, t.-
„,,Two,liuddings, a t:,lqinth p.n4 Wallace;
streets, Philadelphia, pecupied by man urau-
turing firms, were-burned-yesterday. The'
losses are over $1.00,000,
:-,,A-:passenger train on!ths Susquehanna
railroad ran over some-horses;,yesterday,.
and,Wss thrown' from.the track. Thehorses;
were.killed and the ,lodomottve ,smaslied,”
-but no person was injured.. i

The steamers' Evening Star, and _War
Eagle ~vere burned at St. Louis yesterday.

- TIMRSDAY, Aug. 26.
:It was reported at ashville, yesterday,

that Governor Seater would call an:extra;
session of thenig. Tennessee Legislature to`•
ratify the Suffrage Amendment: • - 6

Wm. W. Stout, aged 17, A.llsslAtinie-Rod-:
gent, ,and Miss Martha trunter; were
drowned while bathirig,, at Atlantic ~City,
yesterday. There washut little surf :and,al
low tide at the -time..

„

The,case of. the U. S. vs. N. §..lictatball,.
tobacco manufacturer, ofRochester,,N. Y„,
was decided for the Government in. thelT.•
S..Court,at Buffalo, yesterday. This cauat:s.
a forfeiture to the amonntof 0,000. ILini-
ball,will be, tried on a crimipal,,indiettnent

Two freight:cars-were thrown from a
bridge on the Erie.railroad,into the Dela-
ware river, a distance, 01 one hundred feet,,
On Tuesday night. ~No person was injured.

Despatches from,varions. points thrOugh-,,
nut the conntry,yesterday, reporto, contin-,
uance or the dry ,wenther.:; • . •
,

The—Dpeteor, -
of,Tuesday. evening was,tilso,observed,
Nti.shirigton,,D. C., and its appearaneethei•e,
ii`descilbed as folln:Ws :''At ;seven' minutes,
after iceven o'clock in the'O'venini; 'a large
-meteor abet from thenoiiii4:est'lOWaidli the'
north talatig 0.-cOuise. dc;W"nswai'd
and then_ upward in a,supertine
Shirting liken hill'Orb'rilliantligl4,it
nally.;increaS6crei ft;trs7.-el:id
ingtaillike' that;
,of aCornet, _Mod
..rocket, scattering jets of light. from' yery
port ion'ofits eirCntrifeieneelike'aCatinirine'
wheel. Long—affer...the.body_of 'the meteor.
itsclfshad,,,,disappeared,,the lustLonsAfill re-;
manned, now indrenling,ancilicow.dinfinish.'
ingin brilliance, for,at leist ten minutes,
when it cot:env need.to gradually,fnde away.,
The:time occupied between the Couttneude-'

„

..ment of. thediaplay and thebursting of the

..rneteor,was at least twelve or fifteen seconds
andt W beletime.up to f..l.te'disakearenen
of, the tailcovered.some tenminutes.
'' kerirutou.s office of the As;

Of nifOrriat'ReVOnue; atalueralo;'a
tjai days igo, itwas feaind rhafifhfe annul=

•-• • ,

' (Jr Of soo' turd. heen left.,some time'ago'-tn•. a
lady in town:.' She".7ias nectOrdinklY 'ziotiEt-

-ed:of the tax must pay widerthereve-
nue jaw; lind'estne'tothe'offloo'in grerit'snr,:

'prise; laiyiinglta-cl 'no' 'prOviou's 'knowkapi
of the `legacy: ' S,O4oebOdi'Soeinet&heVe
beenout' of It;and possibly
she rnight...uevur.',Atayei!lt.wovered

%fortune-butler:the agency, •oflthe revenue

The Viceroy Of Egypt ,slights, his.nu,:
merons wife by giving hetpaste joiielrY:

41ktia!"-g Clinched.
Mit.:-Hpfsclit.—%oneeread of a little boy whose

great tlittaity cali4d him to dread being pot • 2!
bed filorre7s His mother endeavored toov •come ti#S*6ikiielS by assuring him, "that tfi
skordpeasWalipxiiiiith hint, to take care of him."
Spmetime„"d tterai `eing thus assured, he awoke

eall:d loudly for his motheiA
Wis.ci:•v'lrY:.:4466n was by his side, when lie said,
"Mother Iheard anoise atmy bedside,—it squealed

like a pig, but I guessit was only the Lord."
Now, Mr. Editor, I hearda noise this morning,

?ns:l•took.up.the Strir,..-ind,,lttae gar,ericd•ttken
pig," but I guess it was only the dying squeak of
: rdther Gliniy. Sweetly nsLb e" explring swan"
he was breathing out his parting song! And is
it really so that his classic pen Will grace yotir

,ecolumns,lllce atm ortal'lßaven,"nerfr,nevrr
`morel!_flow. stulthe thought leandwhat arossto
fine literature! „Why, sir, Juvenal was nothalf

~.so.rpungent,...nor—lantius-near...so
Addison anything to ,compare in polishedele-
gance with the magicrialiarins of thisgifted Ten!
And, then, too, the dignity that like some:queen-
ly-insPiring moyeq:ln,- every line(!)and
like silver bell; intingel handl' echo only of the
heavenly world ! •

True, his hands areall aglow with the fire-
brands ofstrife and ',bitterneas, 'andlits ;pen
vomits only contention and 111-wily-but; then,
does ho not move in ther"higlferatioospliere" of
"true rnanhbod ?"—andthough, whileprofessing
to be a minister 'of the gospel of "good-Will to
all," and bearing the credentials ofan ambas-
sador of the "Prince of,Peace," he essayed his
best efforts tobreak the peace of.the "Church of
Christ," and to poisort,the chalice of "Christian
fellowship;'' and with groundless calumnies sought
to weaken and dubs,/ a brother minister's yowerfor
good, and NVlth heaven-daring impiety, volun-
teered an oath ofsis upon the darkaltar of his
slander;—tho' lie hasdone ad this, yet, who dareto
question his " piety " or doubt his dignity ?"•

But, sad enough,---it seems that Ills'"dignity"
was so hurt by the gentle "spanking" which we
felt compelled to administer to him, that "his
own self-respect forbids" farther notice Of this mat-
ter. 'What aptly that the .light-fingered" gen-
tleman, whose hand-was oodeqp:Morm"hady's"
pocket had notlsense enough, whenwe laidholci
on him, to "turn uphis nose" and say-4.A.b,-.1
find you breathe an atmosphere, into which my
own self-respect forbids myentrance!". Would-
n't that have peen a- poser-?::Bad our ,'pick-
pocket" onlyrstood, on dignity I" howleasily
might he have settled the wholematter, by,find-
ing out that his'own self-respect forbid" him
having anything more to do with us, „But,real-
ly, ingenious as is ttffit method*getting out of
a difficulty, I cannot give the gentleman credit
oforiginality;for iucoidingtoWarray,
he borrowed of "oul!1"-tritItind.'"2 shieirdly sus-
poet he has been reading"Earwan;"hnd learned
this landiome2"baik-lianded morerrient" son:idwhere
in. Itspages.- , ,

"

•
• -

Kirwan says, "Irish _boys,are noted for their
fondness.ooighting.'! (Lunincier.if Ite'S-Itii Irish-
man). "At a SohOol. in Ireland there Was a big-
mouthed, ,boasting whose,Moisf-eorn-
batty° demonstrations.woold have. Jed one to
suppose that hemas,a veryHercules, and 'that
any one daring -to cross Ills pathwould. "wake
up the wrongpassenger," but'there was a thin,
wiry lad who determined. to Attke 'some',-of the
bragg outof him,-andzehallenged him to a' trial
of his strength. Those in the secret retired toa
secluded spot, and-formed a ring and the
fight commenc, d. It was soon apparent,
that our braggart-wail/getting the worst
of it. In every round was :badly, whip-
ped, and after nearly, 'as many' "rounein
as Rev. G. has written falsehoods, the blustering
tistle, with his :eyes swollen. and his noseand
mouth streaming_ blood,, and ecareely, able .10
stand up, thts addressed the' boy that altnost
pounded-him to jelly„--"Ybuare a unine,!dirthy
blackguard- for whom , Ihav,emorespeet; and I
will fightno more withyou," and as hisantag-
onist bared hisarms to give him anotherround,
he lied from the ring, blubbering, something
about bad atmosphere,—but whithertolled has
neverbeen clearly ktstertained.tKitivantthought
perhaps, he had gone to."llalifaX:" Milan de-
cidedly of the opinion that yourReverence willfind him at'Lthanon: 'Tlirts,`yousee;Lyottivrty df
getting out of what' 'Nit•by= would .call4our
"late onpleasantnuss," although Ingenious,, is not

Indeed. I am. mu'eli,inclined _to thin that you
are largely given to copytng,oftin other men, ,Now,
people generally like something-Pm/4-and'otd,
musty words,.Winged from othermen'ibrains,los'e
all theirf orce and become pointless, witeßlit is
found that they are stolen. Thus, tosay noth-
ing of its blasphemy,—its 'want of'reverenee'for
God, its trifling profane-Romer, prayer -and bald
mockery of divine mercy, ,your closing tines are
very, very slate. You ,find• them in,almost ;every
Almanac dating, nearly, one, hundred -years
back. Itis said; thatRoland. .11111 once prayed
for a certain' infidel Seofrer,' that "God would
make hisheartas soft'as his head, and lead-hiin
torepentauce,arldsalvatlon.7., t,.
, -Whatever of "wit" in belongs ..to nn
old eccentric Divine, who lived a hundred years
ago, and on your part,itis a piagiare. And, my
dear brother, "sto/en-piagers;"are Floor prayers. ',I
am not surprised that your guilty' conscience
drives you to your ikneesand that you'plead
that Clod may 7 •soften.my heard;',. Welt do you
know the greatness'of yoursiMad hdve reason
to expect, to beThandled -withoutmercy,—'lint,
mitt' your, fears; since I have found-oat what
an 'asset:you,are! I shall 'deal with, you with all
tenderness.lndeed,l am rather-A:OW iiiicetsi-I gather them,up, wherever I-lind:them and
gently-treat theta to airatmosphere ofehlorlc-
ether, and then they go to sleep, and are so nice
and quiet, and of trouble they,never know,any-
'thingmune; -anct• with miY-"spy -glass"-.1.. spend
hours in watchingtbetiiand counting the little
shiny feathers on their tiny backs. 0 how'much amusement Raffords to me !' -

.:And thus, I have been treating you,-Itray.do
not fear the "atmosphere," itsbnly chloroform;'soon•you will "sweetly sleep," and theirif my
glass:is . powerful ,enough to find you—won't:l
admire your feathers? And if you should hap--pen to "wake up" and Soy something more-=do
Let et he yourousn,r.-sometham andanrring..:And
`that you may be sure of success in your nexteffort, our most -excellent Editor, -with a con,
slderateness that ,belongs ,onty to editors bas
furnished to yourhand in• Ids• "Brevities," an in-
fallible.recipe; be says: - -_ .

"Lard mixed with meat wiU naive stale hens la,y,fresh'eggs: , Try it,—take a good; largo dose,and teen,please writeagain. s • ;;.;, • ...„

And, sleeping, or waiting, (.13n ,t, forget your
"tlignity,"' always carrya good bunch of it itiong
,wiut you;i, especially, when.attendinglecturesand .preaching in,,other ,tiburches, it may, pre-
'serve - your reputation, anti--save 'your cOat,:er-
bows ;from.; many,- afoul patch, and the seat,ofyourpants from many,an drisiglatlyrub.

And nOw,gentlY,lLsoitlYLz•-'"Hush-a-by"'dignity"ontlle fie's-prop;
, . When the truth.blows the `•thgnity" 'ILrac)::;-When-the (id lireilks the .dignitil"ll drop,

• ...And down comes hush-a-by "dignity,'and-tdl,
liush-w.by, „ „

•

AndXn neir; ,as It. a not •likely that my, dear,
"'dignified" brother,' of;Lebanon,-will attempt"-toestablish, his calumny, by ,the, psonalsed.ciath,, Iwill here indicate, for the satisfaction of all,
--the resources by which' the'"charge"-arid'theroath"would; have,beenscattered to the;winds.First':•manuscript was read by several
members of the-General Conterence,'-before Its„delivery, whoare readyto testify to;the Identityor the 'address delivered "With the manuscript, '.thereading:of which, they: had -previous--to, Its
delivery,—and that nosuch language was,usedthemanuSeript; or the,tittered address:"
Secondly:—The more that:tone hundredelergy-

in en, who heard and by., their votesapproved the
-lecture; are ready to-make'alfltlavit'thatno such
-language was used on.,that This they ,
will do whenever the promised oath has been
taken by theauthorof tinsslander; " •

But, as he Ilingirtilinselfbacicon his "dignity"
and thr,eatena ''hold, his ,peace_l7aa, the best
way of getting otttofhistrouble, deem.it but
-rightto place-inthe hands of my friends In'other
Christian•denominations„ (a.s,.tveli as-lay own)such evidenCe as Is easily , 'reached by any one

'who is'disposed to know the-truth: •Lerthe fol-
„lowing pointshave the weightitheYdese.rvU9.,n,the'question is lairly settled:•' - -

This:same ispoecli :was:delivered,-before 'my
own people here in Columbia, prior to its deliv-
ery in Lebanon, and was heard .by-members'of

• the; Presbyteilan,theLu them': the Germanale-formed, the-Bethel and the 11Iethodistphurcbes,
'anti there is .not one-who- heard irthat' will not
_testify .that the language attributed.to meinthat:aid ress Isa gromulless slander. And Ihave'been glad to learn; that-several prominent Meth-odlsts,have been:enquiring of those, who heard'my discourse on "United-Brethren History,” as
to what'I did say? and "have been -told that no,such language was uttered.. ,, „, .

—Again—The nitmes and addresse.4 of Tievs.E.,
:Light, Dougherty, Geo.-A'. :limit, (Presiding'El-
dens) Steigerwalt, Geibaeh, Strickler anditigor,all of Lebanon, la.; Bishop Erb, of Shireatans-

, town; Cumberland• comity; ,Bishop. -Dick-son, of Carlisle; Bishop OlossbrennerandBishopWeaver; of Baltimore,' and 'Bishop' Edwards, of.:Dayton,. Ohio,are all at theservice of. Ihose.whomay be disposed to enquire as to the matter. .Oacc.more, At the close of thiPT.ectiire,` Bishop
; Glossbrenner,whose eminent s talents, sterlingpiety and enlarged ChristianCatholicityhave
• given ',him a name and power-in chinthes,
made the., following was addressingBishop Edwards, who was in the Chair, hesaid:President,—alter the• eloquent -.and nuts-.
terly address to winch we have listened, AILdress sorich.in.inforruation„.so-chaste and 'ele-gant Inits diction, and so well ,worthy a per--
maneut place In-,the• -literittnre"-of the church,'move, Sir, that this General Conferenceexpress'its utimin,ded gratification and heartfelt thanks

• toour good Bro. Keys for 'this truly noble; effort,
and that he be,requested so to Aispose of his,pa-,.pei. that may. become a-part of the literature ,
orcrlie,United Brethren Charchiv-h.)

. The. Chair, on entertainingthe, motion, ,„.re-
marked that"It was scarcely'necessary, ,to call'-thevote; as there could, be but ,one,.sentiment,.
and that thesentiment ofapprobation with re-;gard to-whnt"they'liall 'heard,-bur' the' mbtion:.mas,before the Mouse • all favoringsvill say "St"when, ith the greatelt enthusiasm and unaulialty" it 'wad carried; 'and so • went'ontEow:lsit probable tl.hat "venerable Bishops 4trui.
Reverend delegates, overone hundred iu

'of, highest'Court 'of 'the',Church;would have entertained and ,approved.a
coaqie assault upon a sister denolnination? No`matt his senses tan believe ••,•'...• •

Finally :,-The Organ of the- Church.• theions Telescope speaks in terms of unmeasuredapproval both as to,the'sentlmentsand langutte:of our lecture. Here is what it says:.
"

" On the-winding up of General Conference.,ntswas .our • happiness, • together -4 with • the other.memLers of this,body, to listen Loan address on
-"The Red sirothr,en Cretren "

•auu ,mvelopment,r. vel• s...Tr.;neys7ofEast Pennsylvania Conference.r.:Ot this addresswo can only say that-lt•not onlrstistalned. butgreatly enbariced-tlielble'reputation of Its an-trlior.asa".prefotind.,thinker and:master. orator.,The address was a production of the. very high-,
' estlimier; Logical inIts'reasemings,and•glowing..111te,the golden gates oftmorning•with ...Rashes of'inimitable beauty and power. We have bearddo liner address,and 'areglad thatRIB to-become
a partofourChurch-Literature.".

Is it likely,that a coarse akutder would lave re-ceivc,d such _praige I ,̀l Surely not. - •
reAnd now Ileave, Allis -whole ,mAtter.,wl th•an..honest public, end with -the Juugeof all theearlb,;"-whowill do right- ,• sr may,have-writtenseverely ~,but not more so,than Jesus would havedone, as Ito tvould have fixed' hurning 'eyenn'the slanderer and haVe thundered -In ',hiszearViper, how Can you .eiwa,pc4 ~or. gPaul „lookin. a
Simon' Magus in-the-eye and' esclalm-ing"0
child of the driVirrelielfdy-e-ralrrighteonsness,Bill ofall subtlety'and rnischlef.V. ,But / deeply

. regret thatIhave had occasion to drop one linetbat'lnaybave 'wounded some good,heart.'tThedefense oftruth was my onlymotlve.
W. S. H. SETS.

Eat ,Aal
—No firesas7 l) v'
i:ig t ...^ll nghaii cis t

• heAarried )e 'dlotes;,4 porter a
klf,;Ahe'dkgiaont ,

'--Theditinghtbentin neg.

—Gen. Grant clam-bakes.
—Oh, fer a shower of rain.

' --=owerisliftlitckieborir
—The market house is filthy.
—Prentice resumes his jokes.

chair trimming is stylish.
—Eugenie has painting spells.
—September is usually dryest.

—SRNtret briags heait,

—Dtb&pitils‘ltsing'pliopnla fotF, •
-L-Jerry Bleekhas Barg
—Skin-tight pan't'Siire.sabSiding:
—The boulevard skirt is popular.
—Vincent Ilradfordis t~St.Panl.worth
--The price of paper is advancing.
—Leipsic is/ havinga. lusical.diet.,
—Puget ,Pn't4-iait'Vair.4
—Senator Trumbull is in Montana.
—The cottage at Pekin is a failure.

t Fatbsr Pieper Itrsturned.hpine.-Wsidewilfk?iesta&lield.
—A good side show—a pretty cheek,

—Offenbach dresses in yellow pants.
NewLondon's-lion.:.tsfil

—The drought extends to news items.
—Beatiregardis making parlor skates.
—ls,ooo,Barcelona,workerahaye struck.
—Rat-hash is not served at the Boquet.
—Louisiana has arr-English steam plow.
—Plantation Drake pas,s,spanking,team.
—Jeff Thoindsiin'ilirother'ialidlitt'novel.
—The mountains are looking autumnal.
--Agriculturaloh9rsei-trotscare ip,season.

great
--Savannah is rearing cheap tenements.
-,2Wizardtell injuredatifElmairaxnanls,ear.
—Mount Joy people are street sweepers.

notliavi;'llalfif cr-Mitz:oreoin.
.113riehamits started co-operative.stores;
- -Sacramento river sand is worth $3 per

1-,...n-P,Tov,idenc.9,,hrs„threp aouaye„.campa;
.) 1, .11

—l,lannj pal Hairdiii,is nOWlßangor:Pil-
vate:--“` • t,""g•:t ••

yvAlz 1 n 9 t wl •Ry.ej: cp.ttpa and
wool.

—Weston is walking for cold victuals ou
West. '

—Annapolis is to have a sailors' monu-
ment. Tref, M..711

—llindostan is to, be. eensused .in t two
Sears.

—,Goodltenors are: rightfully scarce every-
,••;i IA—Lowell has an old lady who grinds an

organ.
—Chicago is running over with California

Plurrlti4 -17tI) t iFr,tistfppresses(.Chinese
bands.

—There:arerlour Federal
offices.

—Carlotta Patti driVes a pair of Arabian
ponies.

—Merrimack print works at Lowell are
closed. Lt

—Linen blouses and silk shirts arethe
agon.—Cyr?quet gronpds_one called "jaw-
plots.'

—The Lord Mayor.ofD.ablin was once a
printer.

—Apair,ork,Kentucky twins are snake
headed.

—The watermelon rind-erpest should be
stopp,.d.

—John Srlglit has left the London Star
entirety.,,'Ll-Welk...ngland tides are the lowest for
60. years.
--Thebiood In Weston's head Is subject
to rushes.a;rmolt

•—Tony Pastor's real name is AnthonyShepherd. --..

. —Chicago uses 21,000,000 gallons of waterpex7rdielp‘.! ;:;..".1.:•00')
—lce three years old is being served in

—A Winnebago matron has achieved 35
offsPringsl,ai.i

—A Western paper talks Of the Helmbold
centenary-.

—Harry Harrison owns the fastest CapeMart'elitrr.'
—Harriet ;Beecher Stowe is being, rasped

all around.
—Gladstone has a villa ati.taitingen on

the Rhine."
_

—The ScientifiC be re-.Maned
December 1.

—Camphorized coffee at Parkesburg sta-
tion. P. R.

—Whisky panch.poisons flies, in a com-
paratiyejiffin‘ "' •-t. , " 1-"-"

—Read ..the,Weeltly Pr7,-7.-the,Alest paper
in the county. _

—Haryest-Horne ,on Walnut.‘streett, on
Saturday last.

—Byron eollara haVe'ileclicied; onaccount
of the Scandal.

—At Atlanta the'lioTyli fly kites with lan-
terns attached.

—Fretnont l'itiiefie?O'OnVenhagen,which
he iused. to. play. , ,
• ~—.l.ldinneaptdislind Anthony 'want/to

be consolidated. , ,
—Beef ftee acea.Us;PPF:PPRPd'II:I:I f le.—Trenton finds amusement in editorial

fistic encounters.
—Painesville, 0., has started a nitro-

glycerine factory.: ., A;:..,.
—General Lee will be at the Gettysburg

reunion this week. JO't
—Croquet halls crack allover town these

pleasant evenings:`' "" '

—Lard mixed with meal will make stalefre:sti'edgs.
BovAin'tthaeltind.llfs'AlieVilivw-

thorrn's new ballad.
'- 'l.'-''Plitea-Prii`e'cloth trimmed with cranber-ry gauze is all the go.

—After theeclipse -it-it's over, at St. Paul,
the liens all laid eggs.

diitirteaids fiettiVntat t'aile'Of (+end ITope '
"

'

`-`

—Sher Campbelland.Santley are hobnob-
bing in-':New:Englati'd:•"' ;

—Michael Cranstonleftfor Leavensworth,
Kansas, on Thursday: 1.;' 1

—Beecher was a pastor in Indianapolistwenty-five years ago.
—Whooping cough is having a success-

ful run in Monroe,,La.
The streets look shocking bad where thener plpeAntribecn laid.

fe'll.doivtea chitnneYlandwas burned to a cinder.
theygo:4eacrthe

.
-challenge from Bushey.

—Mrs. Stowe Icasz+hurt'•her knuckles in
hitting Byrons skeleton.
—TheI angels are fluttering

arpand.White Mountains..:!Sioc'efirPrieiiiiei-S "threaten to knock
stuffing out ofthe Judges.
. —Miss Carey of lowa is the only female
insurance agent on record.

—The yarn-dyeing firms ofGlasgow have
locked out theiremployes.4

—A. lark stuging7prmtch. recently took
place attlialifak;EnglatfcP: , t.i,

Prendeespeßks of a.b.

panther, taking a

:-...--allred.Doug/ass.says.nothing..is' sweeterthan the tones ofa fetrtleNolca;;.“.i. qo—The wells in Chester county are nearlyall dry. So are the people well. -

=Drummer Boyof,Shiloh—Samuel Mute
croft—is performing atAkron, Ohio.

—The obituary department has been
dropped out ofthe Gentleman's Gazette.

Ife'nuiler who can'
can-fruit can qttnc,ettpe Car}-can.Pappia,,slie?neCti cu t" matron' is"Lthargea with
scraping her chiltl,,to death with a clam
shell.
Elie Columbia.band has a new leader

thefellow that leads them around town with
alantern.

—J. H. Mifflin. g. 14:Purple and Henry
Kehler,. Esq,re.; have been elected ,Trustees
oftli4-P'reabyterhirf:chureti,;lfdr the'exidning
year.

the
delusion that "Hiiti',"l:Kifiirea man's name,

tStaPd4IIPF bP),?*ZA .41 oughtmuseum.
rTho eikAidiErdroiight orthe sea ma.

terial uring. Alia e,o;ti wild (late fruit'
crops.„,,, CM:dee Apples are dropping otrflrapitily;fatiditherstohle -dfotilifer,fruir
nez-sTe.O,lic

y injuro” „lo,all,..other,,sespects
the season has beereonofnbiiiidarit plenty,:11 1T'61.9-• 'l.. •

—The "Susutienanna is very low. Soareallitberivertta.od:ereakslmthe State‘wTtie
,Sehttylk.llhis,,so,Jew that, .navlgation has
-storiped;

.
fearfurof

ascarcity of water at thetiriiiiiriatit Basin:Theiwaterldoes-nottltivrindbe'second'stdryrooms In some parts of the citYP'"

[Written forthe SPY.]
Song of a Thug.

Zell bin Wag of de Thugs and ich wohn in a
etadt,

Ware do grund pere is soot when he not git
do rot.

Ural I's a schmart fellur, as you see's:by my
nose.

Wat always goesfbrrid ony ,ilst wen it. blows,
Dawn,Deity", Down.

lop-sets for mein self asa worry great man,
sidatoselluletlluleht.l34);desotifk.fasKesalergloossm

Till I lams how t,o ialiWare gits up-dem
p.i&ltutfi Ego&
Wat glfs me an office and makes mebig bugs.

. . . Down; Derry; Down.

r.l ,;(0Dflts.offie mat; ce d I,D_ Itm.1e.,4 stLpger,
Won deFee-Dill vas short, I makeit muck longer

nice,
Tiff Down;lserry:Doivii.
I goes up to Harrisburg townfor a bore,
I makes isli'diArieinbersi bcoiie'diiiiee-OP descore
But wen dat ten doriiiik dollars did come,
D'OnineiNfiter;lskeetAiket 061 g,lightoinquiek

..

2fr;:
IclYstimmt.forde Stehman on: Senat sugehen.

Er weisat iyley yrpr Ist. das_icb by him
steheri: • •

in:EA:ken,
juritl7fa don'tcare ty-t—wat de peOpleshitil sagen.

• • ••, , Down7,Derry, Down..

-Dere's Grelst mit Ills:Pownall's who rinks very
sehmart,

,That I sells himrite, out liketwoPigs from a cart,
,Und I make inn" aber, go boaMe on his

nest,
Llk e last year, wen Dickey bezahlt mir debest.

•• 'Down ,'Derry;

Der Stehman :Ist imnier(leright sort of-man,
Who makes apes gelt,watever he can;.;,
trnzikpeoples,say how hisVate itvas betight,.. •

jist holds his nuwl soa sehlech terkeit ought.
• ' " ' DOWLI 'Derry Down:

pnr,l4llllngfelp bee.fool Ist so viol,'RVriOt; ,sell.11‘170to -tiliAlieovuke.t-iiSinanderand besserr,mnsitei inhis itziee;;;
Cause, by jtugs, if he's bon est, Itds a 'disgrace-

Zigib =Si

Fuels without Notes,.by Quid.
FOR REglvEtt. i-; OF

Subject loy?-aP:pi&ltip" nbl leanit
at the .mstiing Triinary:eleations.

Haying been solicited by an overwhelmn.
ing large number of ,r,c.pfc.table and din-iluentiai. citizens, as 'well as by " distin-
guished stiankers'friirriA;ellitanCe'P among
whom were many of,tuyold cornradosliii
ainisa(4meAla's armi.4);.*e'take this unex.-
.eii:tripPo4l:-Tnodet wayof,annouucing.our
sel f• ad' a ,candid ate tor :Register t.of f. is,
and we are.:lsuse, ,the;.geol„peeple ortir-
caster county, will do us the kindness to
elect us; if they don't we'll get;cross, and-life Cotlit'44sPie and t priain.
In thusbeing,l4iLte
mOdkety-to .this severe test, we are prompt.
ed solely by a natural desire:. ttr.ser,ye the
people hones.tly, at the same:type looking
out"fOr''Otittelffp'pdi:";ttihi'ailibr 66tterbal
lAtnena:oove believe liitnlyirprotatlon' in
office, and-we specially-urge that' the'office
of Register to.„rptajerryiftia, us with such

:§fitur:dq-Yrtkat it
7,ll.k,calepll other immodest candidates:to
business of the office.: ',.7

In urging our claims:at.thisilateihourup:
on the attention ;Of the ,people," the "dearpeople;"' as' POliticiiins• -calltheig,We have
but few words to say, hat.theywill,.be to
the point, ai ISmittz ea.4l*en Sere.Ck
-Brown on the:nose. regard: toy cliques;
factions' and, otherLpef.*!iecieties,..we,asiiert
upon.cour ihonor .as,a candidate,,which is
certainly 'beyond -suspicion, that'we have
never been "set7up"for.anyMng':' ;-7 -thoughone:,tune set up,'a`Atpefiiir
tier, but: it *wouldn't9 t•;:jhat,.we.helievelnthis; 'iniretne;,'?iiiiiserrkfi'o the",'4eidiPle,f to'he iletherr.'sswn bridgeitl ,even • "Binliley,''s

believe the Commissionere'cari'bisild avert'
good bridge, unless theSP2k-and thelExpreas
help them. As to ,'',Treasury rings" *vie
can't say a iicrid`'withouefeelinequeer; wewese-bi ajiv'asury:Orice;:aiid there, ;,..

—•heaps ofgold,
So-Craven and

_

we had an irresistible impulse to take—weCOiddn't *IP' it; for,tu:err, 14.pnmati:'_ TO'S
person ,wlio gets intc,,tho publicvtreasurY
fdr'giq first filme„i4elsit4intib:n"is ;a very
strange;nne:. • feels it is 'onenf his
rtrat,dtities:toilerp.'hlinseif:ln.ob jeciienee;•tO
the of'seif-Preservittionii • Thin. his` re-

lierseif-PieSeed;then all, liis ,kin dileas "tif'every degree,- 'both 'lineal andcollateral, even time out of rand; t‘wiiitreoi
thA Military - 13;fitti'run ti not to„theson:trary.'' It is surprising what a large 'rela-
tionship a publle—OlAderslA4—even bachel-ors, the last survivors;of a lorigline of-dis-
tinguished ancestors, have an incredible
tralnrOr - Bntiwe
can feelingly and with deepregret, yetwith
sad truthfulness, assure our republican vo-ters thatilwe'onq belong to any "Treasury

:;<
.

•
We-believe in "jobs," it ewever,-especial iy

"job" printing, and if,w,e'‘were.a mechanic,
especially a „painter, we would. advocitte

As'to that Ojhe-r: very
suspicious mati,c;•Thug:i -we can ciihscien2
ticutsly }tad: honestly asserts that,.We -never
tnetlitim;:neithsr did:we meet Annty(Anti.4
Thug, ertrn'e. ,leTlyug,'ii tiny, Fa hermember
of they. reason, we
urga';forf -;our .:electioe, is the fact that we
haVe been a Sheriff OPit. CountyCout-
tuissioner. V_ 1..:, live

vote,
tbr;iliAit'y?yjv „I:ngt?r,lbleea and. aye +:(our
tnonsta~ lief ro .o '`o'ar country idnie
and the patriotic family, of Y01uav,L,5,,pr,..,7labotzers raise a I ibe'hy `flinethl)
glorious. -stars:llnd .etripes.to.the copl,an7tlttrinClireeziis, away down in
low And when petki)llscofh.Le.siupione,d
us against such a Aro:ceeding; did.zwe -nutdontinue to-proceed, in •

spit"B,-ef'4lre ' There is only one sol-
dier "Catalidatewhose-o,ances we;feas. put
we hopel.4tipeepler,Auul,dre.wttliet fieplg
superior;tneri t,, for-we-marched dully halfa
lnif pikA4,4fought iu"gtie skirmish
moreillar4elidiand were at least seventeen,huti4.ll:l.Ver 'in-the service. These circa

eauie
very rdarlbeit*Teunilea,tltilbatnUus seen
to ba?i,kpa.ssted nettyws)sipult:l iettenall peo-
ple eitititttt'eViOlterli-9u ,e4iilus,;:for the

At this writing 'Ve-a-re.gO'Conild4nt "ofhe.:
lug nOinlitated to!iliti'otilaOfliegiiitei., that
We advise the 'oiler 'elexeu candidates to
withdraw at 'Once, to save themselves andefeat;_,;dud'

'7`f :. ,

•" lkktirin *l-;Thepnssengers `ou a"triiiiiqemingletethe
city . at'zlightning

- ,speedi'when,,about chundred,lmiles north
Or, Daytonwere=shrilLkwhistle .oeihev,iocoinotive calling
Sown,brakes ;slid 7:40441-I!f.aPiWkWtillrailroad :signals,
itAhat there was dangerahead. rakeinen sprang to their. 'places;

heads popped out of the,wingowsr ladiesturned pale,/and involuntaiiPraiyersi teleoffered every hied.
In these daystif feit'iftilrililioadaccidents,

'who 'does nOttra,itel sort .ipapeed7ing.daiiierlitt;B'ut the in.safe-
ty;When-the following cOniersittion.inaue4between-a:beautiful:eel:nary,lassiandi,
coudtiet.Frii.:?:-!!!.migt;rl',W;ill.,ye,T4;please take
thie. basket down to Ili&r:, )3enhitmhe's the
ex press ...agen4atDaYtiia?"'"'""i'l4,"
replied tthe -obliging conductor, "lint pleasene*.e; --7ETi ,r6,Frtri-11-IKaguini "ittt
tacit ih•:Vangtir4talieid:-Ltreulieniherthat. 4 And the train sped on Dayton
Journal.

SiiiibitilrEiigy .—Our Col-
lectors will call uponThe subscribers to the
DAILY Si7 jAn#l .3g,t4,3-da it is hoped
that every onewill pal up.

?e,414- 11 1,71. ."Fsdiir4 ;t.i.A.Txow— w-.A:Lx" nii;'''m;liiii;ed
byrt:lie':4•Enilige;i4 'plaiit' t" a Saratoga,


